## Strategic Leadership Team Agenda

### Multi-Purpose Room, Sneden Hall
October 18, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (all times are estimates)</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:10 am                | **Welcome**  
Overview of Today’s Agenda  
SLT Exec Team election results (Aleta Anderson, Tim Koets, Terri Burt, Felix Pereiro) | Donna Kragt (Facilitator) |
| 9:10– 9:15 am                 | Update from CAP Funding Team | Victoria Janowiak |
| 9:15 – 9:20 am                | Closing CAP 5.2.2 Improve the Adjunct Experience | Laurie Chesley |
| 9:20 – 10:15 am              | **EXTERNAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS**  
*External Assessment: What is our community telling us?* (Review of Community Summit results from Sept 12, 2013)  
*External Assessment: What does the educational community say we should do next?* (Access, Success, and Completion: A Primer for Community College Faculty, Administrators, Staff, and Trustees)  
*External Assessment: What do our employers need from GRCC?* (Business Outlook for West Michigan, December 2012) – HOLD FOR NOVEMBER MEETING | Mix Max Groups table discussion  
Complete the Strategic Issues worksheet at your table  
Complete the Strategic Issues worksheet at your table |
| 10:15 – 10:30 am             | BREAK – Switch to your Ends sub-team groups at this time. | |
| 10:30 – 11:25 am             | **INTERNAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS**  
*Internal Assessment: What are our Key Indicators of Success telling us about what we need to do next?* (HOLD FOR NOVEMBER MEETING)  
- Incidence of Developmental Education  
- Retention Rate  
- Course Success Rate  
- 3-year Graduation Rate  
- Student Success Report (2011-2012 Students as of Fall 2012)  
- 6-Year Completion/Transfer Rate  
*Internal Assessment: What are our students telling us?*  
- New Student Engagement Results (SENSE) – Eric Mullen  
- Student Engagement Results (CCSSE)  
- Withdrawing Student Survey Results for Fall 2013 | Ends Subcommittee table discussion  
Complete the Strategic Issues worksheet at your table  
Complete the Strategic Issues worksheet at your table  
Complete the Strategic Issues worksheet at your table |
| 11:25 – 11:35 am             | **Internal Assessment: What do our colleagues say we should do next?** NOTE: Each SLT member “represents” a department, team, or employee group. You are challenged to pose the following question to your group and bring your results to the November SLT meeting: “What do you believe are the most important issues GRCC must address in the next Strategic Plan?” | |
| 11:35 – 11:45 am             | **CAP Updates** | CAP Champions |
| 11:45am                      | **Closing Remarks and ADJOURN** | Next Meeting: November 15, 2013 |